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A prospective studv of the administration of Vitamin E . .
--~~ -~ -Injectable (Roche) was performed to evaluate use in possible prevention of retinopathy of prematurity utilizing the techniques of fundus photography and fluorescein angiography in conjunction with indirect ophthalmoscopy to increase detection of early vascular lesions of retinopathy of prematurity. Study population consists of infants with birthweight 41500 gms, alternate infants given 50 mgm/kg/d x 3 beginning at ( 6 hours after birth with consent from the parents. Vitamin E levels and results follow: 1 Drew and Rhondda Wells (Spon. by Lula 0. Lubchenco).
Univ of Colodical-,=of
Perinatal Hedicine, Denver. Fluorescence quenching as a technique for studying the binding of bilirubin to albumin was reported to the Society in 1977 by Dr. R. Levine. The technique is sensitive enough to measure the two parameters of binding (affinity and capacity) needed to determine the influence of a drug on the binding of bilirubin tc albumin. Hence. fluorescence quenching was used to determine the mechanism of action of drugs on bilirubin binding.
The influence and mechanism of action of diazepm (ValiumRoche), furosemide (Lasix -Hoechst-Roussel), sodium diphenylhydantoin (SDPH -Rechelle) and theophylline (Slo-PhyllinDooner) on the binding of bilirubin to albumin were studied. Valium, a drug previously shown to alter the binding of bilirubin to albumin, exerted its influence winly by affecting the binding affinity, reducing this by 49%. Valium also affected the capacity but to a lesser extent, reducing it by 13%. Lasix also influenced both parameters, reducing the affinity by 5 6 ' and the capacity by 23%. SDPH reduced only the affinity; this being reduced by 567.. Slo-Phyllin had no detrimental influence on the binding of bilirubin to albumin.
I
Since Valium, Lasix and SDPH all reduce the binding parameters of bilirubin to albumin, they all increase the free bilirubin concentration and hence the clinician is warned as to the possible risks of these drugs in jaundiced newborn infants. I h e influence of other drugs is currently being investigated. + . E l , -respectively, p < . 0 0 5 ) ; and higher iCa at 24 hrs (3.65.14 v 3.15.20, p<.05). Neonatal hypermagnesemia is associated wiCh depressed neonatal PTH, but higher serum Ca and iCa. We speculate that neonatal hypermagnesemia suppresses parathyroid function, but elevates serum Ca because of its effect at the bone site. ITexas Children's Hospital, Dept.of Pediatrics(Cardio1ogy) Houston1 Dobutamine(DB), a relatively new inotropic drug, is useful fc augmenting cardiovascular function in adults. There is, however no information available concerning the effects of DB in children. To determine the hernodynamic effects of DB in children we infused DB into ten children with congenital heart disease durir the course of routine cardiac catheterization. We infused DB at two doses (2 and 8uglkglmin) for ten minutes each. We measured heart rate (HR), cardiac index (CI), systemic (SAP) and pulmonar arterial (PAP), right atrial (RAP), and pulmonary arterial wedge (PWP) blood pressures before and during infusion of DB. Systemi (SVR) and pulmonary (PVR) vascular resistances and stroke index (51) closure of patent ductus arterlosus(PDA)with Indomethacin(lnd.)has been previously described.Since failure to close PDA with Ind. has also been noted.We examined plasma concentrations of Ind. in 3 premature infants with patent ductus arteriosus(P~A)following oral administration.Al1 had a cllnicalh/ large POA and echocardiographic evidence of LA/AO ratio of >1.3. Ind. was administered through nasogastric tube 0.1 mg/kg in one infant and 0.2 mg/kg in 2 infants q.8.h.Blood was obtained by heel stick at 15.30,mins. and 1,2,4,6,8,and 24 hr. intervals. Plasma levels of Ind. was assayed using a gas liquid chromatography method,following derlvitization with triethylanilinium bydrochloride.Daily serum levels of creatinine and plateletcount dere also followed.Results are shown in the Acid-base imbalances may provoke contractile dysfunction in the human newborn. We compared isometric contraction of adult and neonatal myocardium during changes in extracellular pH. Preparations of small ventricular muscle (VM) from 20 adult dogs and 19 neonates (age 1-7 days) were mounted in a muscie chamber and were superfused with Tyrode's solution (36O). Isometric force was monitored. After 1 hour equilibration at control pH (7.35),HCOconcentration was varied while maintaining N a ' isoosmolarity. Adult VM developed peak active force per cross sectional area (P~/XSA) of 1.19 + .26g/mm2 at pH 7.35 (control). Acidosis (Aci) (pH 6.8-7.1) decreased pa/XSA 11%, while alkalosis (Alk) (pH 7.5-7.7) increased pa/XSA 10%. Time to peak active force (TTP) was 0.22 + 6-01 sec i n pH 7.35 and decreased in both Aci and Alk.
Rate of force development (dp/dt; 2.55 + 0.28glsec) was unaffected by Aci but increased 16% (pzO.05)in Alk. The pa/XSA from RV of neonatal dogs was lower (0.18 + 0.04~Im2) but responded similarly to changes in pH. dpfdt was 1.37 + 0.19g/sec and in contrast to adult VM decreased 14% (pz0.05) in Aci. TTP (0.17 + 0.0; sec) was decreased by Alk 18% (~50.05) and unaltered by Aci. Our data demonstrates age-related alterations in mechanical response: during changes in extracellular pH. (Sup. by March of Dimes and American Heart Association, Fla. Suncoast Affiliate.)
